There’s no educational basis to interrupt or interfere with this positive learning process.

– Robert Bumpus, Interim Executive Regional Superintendent

WEDNESDAY, March 19, 2014
See St. Patrick’s Day photos on page A8.

CAPTAIN MULLOCK said the amount of water used by the borough would be a complete analysis of the Point water rate increase needed

By CAIT CHAMBERLIN
Cape May Star and Wave

CAPE MAY COUNTY – In a memo copied to Mayors and Township Administrators, County Municipal Utilities Authority Executive Director Capt. John Mullock has recommended the rejection of Cape May’s proposal to reconfigure or downsize the Cape May Municipal Utilities Authority. In his memo addressed to Peter Bumpus, Interim Executive Director of the Cape May Regional School District, the Captain expressed that he and his staff had recommended the rejection of the proposal because the County Municipal Utilities Authority’s 감사합니다. 감사합니다. 감사합니다. 감사합니다. 감사합니다.